[Elastases and pulmonary pathologies].
Various elastases classes normally reside in alveolar structure and are liable to degrade the elastin as well as the other macromolecular components of pulmonary extracellular matrix (collagen, proteoglycans, fibronectin...), during lung injury. The most are the polymorphonuclear or monocyte serine elastase and the macrophage metallo and cysteine elastases. Metalloelastase may also arise from pathogenic bacteria as Pseudomonas aeruginosa. In another part proteases elastase-type from fibroblasts, endothelial cells or alveolar macrophages might to be involved into the remodelling of lung connective tissue or pulmonary cells differentiation and activation. The regulation of elastolytic activities, is supported both by activators (as plasminogen activator...) and inhibitors (alpha 1 Pi, 2M, BrI, TIMP, bacterial inhibitors...). These inhibitors are mostly generated in situ from macrophages, monocytes or polymorphonuclear cells so allowing to control fast local elastolytic activity. Since alveolar macrophage can internalize leucocyte elastase, synthetize metalloelastases, and secrete their inhibitors and activators, it plays a complex role in the lung defense and during various pulmonary pathogenesis. In conclusion, the lung response to bacterial or viral infections, the intensity of alveolitis, the nature and the gravity of emphysematous or fibrotic lung lesions, as well as the tumour growth or metastatic pulmonary invasion may depend upon the lung elastolytic activities.